
PARTY
MENU

PACKAGE OPTIONS
APPETIZER BAR |  12/PERSON

Our most popular package.  Choose ANY 5:
Mini Chicken Tacos  |  Mac & Cheese Wedges

Pierogies  |  Fried Jalapeno Cheese Bites
Chicken Wings  |  Boneless Wings  |  Soft Pretzels

Onion Rings  |  Buffalo Chicken Bake

SMOKED BBQ BAR
|  13/PERSON

Choice of:  Pulled Pork, Chicken or Brisket Sliders
Mac n’ Cheese  |  Coleslaw  |  Baked Beans

TACO BAR |  12/PERSON
Choice of:  Smoked Pork, Chicken or 

Ground Beef and Topping Bar
Black Beans and Rice  |  Mexican Corn Side

Tortilla Chips with Salsa and Cheese

BUFFET LUNCH    DINNER
|  14/PERSON

Choose ONE option from Group A
and ONE option from Group B

Chicken Marsala  |  Chicken Parmesan
Chicken Alfredo  |  Pork Roast  |  Roast Beef

OR

Group A

Roasted Potatoes  |  Pasta with Marinara
Green Beans Almondine  |  Mixed Vegetable Medley

Group B

*Includes Bread & Butter, Tossed Salad with Dressings 
and Beverage Service

OTHER DETAILS
In addition to the cost of your pre-order,
there will be a 7% tax and 20% gratuity

charged to your bill. 

If you have any questions or concerns, 
you can reach us at:

bbtpartyroom@birminghambridgetavern.com
or call us at 412-381-2739

Thank You
and we look forward to hosting your event!

BOOKING
To rent the room, we require a $100 room

charge.  This charge will secure your 
selected date.  We ask that you pay the room

charge as soon as possible to ensure no 
conflicts with your selection.  While we do not
require you to pre-order from our party menu,

we ask that you submit your final menu
7 days before your event.

WHATS INCLUDED
Our Party Room can comfortably

accommodate 70 people!

Amenities include:
 3 HD TV’s, Projector Screen,

Personal Bartender for the evening along with
Private Restrooms.



BEVERAGES

We can do other products as well, whether 
you’d prefer some sort of craft beer or liquor,
just ask!  We will supply pricing for you.

* Please note that you do not have to 
accommodate every drinker in the pre-order.
You will have a personal bartender and a 
fully stocked bar, so drinks can be purchased
individually or can be applied to a tab agreed
upon for the party.  

DOMESTIC 1/2 BARREL
|  240

DOMESTIC 1/4 BARREL
|  140

Domestic examples: Miller Lite, Yuengling, etc

1.5 LITER OF WINE
|  35

A LA CARTE
Tossed Salad 
Serves 15  |  $25.00     Serves 30  |  $45.00
Veggie / Cheese Tray 
Serves 15  |  $30.00     Serves 30  |  $55.00

A LA CARTE cont.

F.A.Q.
Can we decorate the space?
Yes! We open at 11am so you can come in at
any time that day to decorate.  Feel free to
tape stuff to the walls, however we ask that
you don’t bring any confetti or glitter decor.
Can we bring desserts?
Yes! Dessert options are the only thing we do
not offer so you can bring whatever you like.
Any other types of food must be ordered 
through us.  If you’d like to drop off your
dessert before your evet, we can find space
in our coolers for it.
What about music?
We recommend you bring your own speaker
or soundsystem for music.
How long do we have the room?
You tell us!  We do not double book the space,
so you tell us when you want to start & finish.
If your group is winding down and we have 
the space, you may be asked to move 
downstirs.   Please note that BBT closes at
midnight.
What if we want something that we don’t
see on the menu?
Just make a request and if it’s something we
can do, we will price it out for you.

Chicken Wings  |   $1.25/wing
3-Foot Italian Hoagie  |   $65.00
Serves 15
3-Foot Turkey,Bacon,Swiss  |   $65.00
Serves 15
3-Foot Roast Beef & Cheddar |   $65.00
Serves 15
Tortilla Chips & Salsa  |   $25.00
Serves 20
Tortilla Chips & Salsa  |   $45.00
Serves 40
Tortilla Chips & Cheese  |   $30.00
Serves 20
Tortilla Chips & Cheese  |   $55.00
Serves 40
Buffalo Chicken Bake  |   $50.00
Serves 20
Buffalo Chicken Bake  |   $80.00
Serves 40
Pierogies w/ Onions  |   $40.00
Serves 15
Pierogies w/ Onions  |   $75.00
Serves 30
Chicken Wraps  |   $60.00
Serves 10
Steak Wraps  |   $65.00
Serves 10
Shrimp Wraps  |   $65.00
Serves 10
Chicken Tenders  |   $85.00
Serves 15
Chicken Tenders |   $155.00
Serves 30
Pasta with Meatballs  |   $45.00
Serves 20
Pasta with Meatballs  |   $85.00
Serves 40


